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 WELF’s local Praise the Lord program recorded host Cody McCarver with Cherie
Keaggy. They discussed Cheri’s testimony of divorce and depression and how God
brought her through to victory. Cheri sang a few songs for us as well.

   

   Pictured below local Praise host Cody McCarver with guest Cheri Keaggy.



 We are now posting segments of Joy in Our Town and Praise the Lord for our viewers
on our local Facebook page. We are getting great feedback — the viewer’s love it! 

 WELF participated in Southern Adventist University’s annual event, “Meet the Firms,”
where local businesses participate in mock interviews for students. We were able to talk
to graduating students about career opportunities in the TBN Family.

                                            Pictured below: WELF Station Manager Jan Myers at the Job Fair.

                                                      

 TBN partnered with Dade County High School in their new initiative – Partners in
Education. So far TBN has participated in both career day events at the high school, and
elementary school this year. The second event this year was the career day at the
elementary school. TBN Manager Jan Myers talked with grade 3-5 for several hours,
rotating through different classes every 10 minutes. We discussed career readiness,
what kinds of jobs are available in communications and had a demonstration of our field
camera kit and how it is used in the field to shoot stories.

                                    Pictured below: WELF Station Manager Jan Myers and exhibitor Wayne Bice with students.



 Joy in Our Town family Issue segment this month featured Deanna Martin
Owens and Ron Kelly of Cry for Me No More, a local non-profit helping grieving parents
with the loss of their children. It is a much-needed service for this area.

  Pictured below: Deanna Martin Owens with volunteers at a Cry for Me No More event.

 Another Joy in Our Town segment featured representative Donna Street from our local
library discussing how many needs the library meets in the community. The library recently
won an award for one of the top three libraries in the country. We wanted our viewers to
know about the many services our library provides to the community.

  Pictured below local Library Staff and their award along with volunteer group Friends of the Library



TBN was represented at the Scenic City Women’s Network Monthly luncheon. SCWN offers
women in business and leadership positions support, network opportunities and mentorship with
other women of faith. This month’s keynote speaker was Sherron Lane, who talked to the
women about the fact that we are God’s ambassadors in the marketplace. Since it all belongs to
God, we are about His Kingdom’s business. She encouraged the women to feel that since we
are placed in our jobs by God, we should understand that He has equipped us to function in this
environment and that we have been entrusted with our positions. Therefore God will bring
results. It was a very good teaching.

                                                      Pictured below: Speaker Sherron Lane.

                                                                    

 A recent participant in our local program on the topic of suicide wrote:

Dear TBN Manager and Staff, 

My wife and I want to thank you for being so nice and welcoming us to your studio. We
know when something is done perfectly, there is a lot of prayer, and planning and effort



that receives the finished product. Please express our gratitude to everyone who has
had a part in trying to educate others about suicide. We pray the segments we
recorded will be fruitful. Thank you for your interest in wanting to help others
understand this misunderstood death. Also, thank you for wanting to help saves lives.
May the Lord bless our efforts to turn this epidemic around by encouraging others to
seek help before it is too late. Please continue to pray for us, you and your staff are
always in our prayers.

 Here is the local Facebook Information for this period. 
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